
of the veterinary team 

Und
erstanding the roles WHO 
CARES 

FOR YOUR 
PET?

Veterinary o�ce or practice managers handle 
human resources, inventory, budgeting, accounts 
receivable and accounts payable, and marketing. 
Many managers also handle all of the clinic’s 
social media and update the clinic website. 
Practice managers can earn national certification 
by meeting stringent requirements before being 
accepted to sit for the CVPM (Certified Veterinary 
Practice Manager) exam. 

Kennel attendants are the primary caregivers for 
your pet when it boards or stays overnight at the 
clinic. Kennel attendants feed, exercise, groom, 
and play with your pets. But they don’t just 
provide food and love. They also observe each 
patient for any abnormalities and report anything 
unusual for your pet to the technicians or 
veterinarians. The kennel attendants also take 
care of  clinic housekeeping and laundry. Many 
veterinarians start their careers working in the 
kennel before going to veterinary school!
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O�ce/Practice Manager

Kennel Attendant

The Veterinary Support Personnel Network (VSPN) 
is an online community for those who support your 
veterinarian and your pet.

VSPN brings together veterinary team members 
from all over the world to interact, teach, and learn 
from each other. 

VSPN has over 35,000 members world-wide 
ranging from veterinary assistant students to 
veterinary technician specialists. As a member of 
the VIN family, VSPN is powered by the 
Veterinary Information Network.



Veterinary assistants help both the veterinary 
technicians and the veterinarian. A few states in 
the U.S. o�er a certification process for veterinary 
assistants. To qualify, assistants need to have 
taken some college coursework and pass a state 
examination. Veterinary assistants help with 
restraint, nursing, X-rays, obtaining laboratory 
samples, client education, and exam room 
procedures. They also feed and exercise 
hospitalized patients.  They are a vital part of the 
veterinary team that deal with much of the 
hands-on care of your pet. 

The first person you see or talk to in your 
veterinary clinic is likely to be the receptionist or 
client service representative (CSR). Many front 
desk sta�ers have completed training in veteri-
nary assisting or may be veterinary technician 
students.

Front desk sta� know the clinic, doctors, and 
patients and are not only responsible for 
scheduling your appointments but are the first 
line for question or worries you may have. 
 

The Veterinarian

Veterinary Technician

Veterinary Assistant

Receptionist/Client 
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Credentialed veterinary technicians have at least 
a two year associate’s degree in veterinary 
technology.  In college, veterinary technicians 
learn anatomy, physiology, laboratory proce-
dures, radiology, surgical assisting, anesthesia 
monitoring, emergency medicine, internal 
medicine, and nursing skills. A few states have an 
alternate route for becoming credentialed that 
may include college courses and a certain 
amount of experience on the job.

Credentialed technicians pass a national board 
examination and also a state examination in 
some states in order to earn their licenses. 
Di�erent states use di�erent names for 
veterinary credentials including: 
Certified Veterinary Technician (CVT), Licensed 
Veterinary Technician (LVT), Licensed Veterinary 
Medical Technician (LVMT), and Registered 
Veterinary Technician (RVT). 

When your pet comes to the clinic, a 
credentialed veterinary technician is most likely 
the sta� member that will be carrying out the 
treatments the veterinarian prescribes. In most 
clinics, credentialed veterinary technicians 
perform dental cleanings for cats and dogs, 
monitor anesthesia in surgeries, and take x-rays. 

 
 

In the United States, veterinarians attend a four 
year medical program following graduation from 
a bachelor’s degree program. In total, a general 
practice veterinarian may have up to 8 years of 
college before starting their career.  Some 
pursue an additional 2-5 years of residency 
before board certification in a specialty area. 

Your veterinarian is ultimately responsible for 
your pet’s well-being including diagnosis of 
illness, surgery, prescribing medications and 
providing a prognosis – letting you know 
expected concerns and outcomes.

Many veterinarians own and manage their own 
practices. The veterinarian is often the leader of 
the veterinary team. 

The veterinary team has 
lots of players! 

Each team member, from kennel 
attendant to veterinarian, plays 

an important role in the 
healthcare of your pet. 


